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For A ustin  and Vicinity! 
Saturday: Increasing cloudi
ness, becom ing unsettled.
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I E .  ROGERS TO  
[PEAK HERE ON
I e c e m b e r  15

Land Purchases for FACULTY W IL L  Steer Basket Tossers Win 
University Completed^jg  ̂HONCHO Over S t Mary's Cage Team

SYSTEM ACTION
h y s i c a I Education 

S tudents H ear 
Lecture

All lands which tho University was authorized to purchase by tho 
legislature in 1921 have been bought, with the exception of 25 acres 
known as the Cavanaugh tract, it was learned Thursday from J. II. W.
Williams, secretary of the University land acquisition board, which is 
in charge of the buying of such lands. ............
— ----------------------------------------------- Mr. williams was frond dead in j Students A ssociation

I his bed Friday morning and the 
| information on the land purchases

ONLY BLANKET
T A X  HOLDERS

By Crushing Score, SOSO TO SEL GAMES
FINAL DEBATE

AIDS LEGISLATION XRY-OUT HF! JI
D E C E M B E R  13Speaker W orks f o r  

H ealth  T ra in ing  . 
Bills

James E. Rogers, director of the 
National Physical Education Ser
vice of New York, will be in Aus
tin December 14 to 18 and will 
speak to physical education stu- 

Iderils Saturday, December 15, at

was the last interview granted by 
the official.

The total amount of money 
spent in the purchasing of lands j 
to date is $1,303,254, which leaves I 

a balance of $46,755 from the

Legal Matter Delays ENTIRE SQUAD
OLD METHOD ENDS 'Dormitory Plan r f  B H I  IN M E

Suggests T ribunal 
A s T ria l Body

F acu lty  and Business 
M en’s Tickets A lso 

Valid

11 o cf. *n ̂  h r11 ̂ most'U r* e c ■ i i i aeq-to!- Faculty  to  Form  P lan  Ex-Senator Darwin]FRIDAY NIGHT
1 2 Selected from  

• W ho T ry  for 
Squad

60
Jan u a ry  3

aeq u t
tion was the Doom land and the 
Jewell Fulton lots.

The first University land ac- i 
quisition board was appointed by "1
Governor Pat M. Neff and with I w hat action thp faculty will 
one exception retains the same lak> rdinK thp r(.p0:Ll „f ar- 
personnel. Will C. IloKtr, of lic,eJl from ,he constitution of the 
Houston, who was elected prest- student,. Association, which pro-

LIMITED SEATING

Final try-outs for the inter-
110 o'clock in Law Building 201,

dent of the board, resigned, and 
has been succeeded by Guy Col-

ofand Monday to the teachers 
physical training.

Tuesday, December 18, he will 
speak before the Austin inter
school recreation board, and Fri
day he will speak in Taylor.

We will work with the various 
te organizations that are inter

ested in the passage of a health 
and physical education bill in 
Texas.

Some thirty-five states in the 
Union have some form of legisla
tive bill requiring the teaching of 
health and physical training in the 
schools, and a number of state or
ganizations are working for the 
passage of such a bill in Texas.

The sponsoring organizations 
are : Texas Congress of Mothers, 
Parent - Teachers’ Associations, 
American Legion, State Physical 
Education Association, and Fed
eration for Health Education.

collegiate debate squad were held i lett of Austin. J. C. Walton of
Thursday evening at 7:30 o’clock J Austin is vice president, and the 
in the auditorium of the Law ja t̂, j)r Williams served as secre 
Building. The question debated 
was: “Resolved; That parliamen
tary form of government

tary.
Files of the land transactions 

is su- an<j 0f aji meetings of the “board
perior to the presidential form.” have been completed and are 

Twelve men were selected for i ready to be delivered to Governor 
the squad from 60 trying out; Dan Moody. It is the opinion of

vided for the enforcement of the 
honor system, will be discussed 
at the next meeting of the faculty 
January 8, according to a state
ment made by Dr. M. R. Outsell, 
secretary of the faculty.

The bill providing for the re-

By ALBERT NIBLING, JR.
Whether the University can accept a gift when there is an outstand

ing obligation against that gift or donation, even though there would 
be no cost whatsoever to the University implied in the details of that 
gift, la the problem that confronts the proposed seven-unit men’s 
dormitory.

The legality of the situation is * 
before Attorney-Generalnow

Claude Pollard, and the Hoard of 
Regents will base their decision 
on his pending opinion. H. L. Dar
win, who dias proposed the dormi
tory and is carrying forward the

moval of the articles was passed I preliminaries, stated that t he last 
at the last meeting of the

they are: Arthur P. Bagby, Jr., 
Spurgeon Bell, Ray Bland, Ben L. 
Bird, Bob Eikel, Charles M. Har
ris, Jim Hulse, Leroy Jeffers, 
Bennett Lay, Fowler Roberts, Ar
thur Sandlin, Frank Stubbeman.

Four debates have been sched
uled for the year with other 
state universities. There will be 
two debates with the University 
of Kansas, one with the Univer
sity of Colorado, and one with 
the University of Missouri. The 
debates with Colorado and Miss
ouri both will be in Austin.

—O-

WIFE 0  FFOUNDER 
OF S. R. D. DIES 
AT DALLAS HOME

MATRONS TO MEET 
NEXT WEDNESDAY

the board that the files should fi
nally be put in the hands of the 
University so that complete rec
ords of all property purchases may 
be kept.

Values of land were determined 
by six committees of three mem
bers each, who assessed the land 
and turned it in to the land acqui
sition board which agreed, raised, 
or lowered the price as it thought 
best. If the land could not be 
bought for any reasonable sum 
which was met by both parties

Students’ Association and will go 
into effect January 3, Byron Skel
ton, president of the Students’ 
Association, stated.

President H. Y. Benedict and 
Dean V. I. Moore will take into 
consideration the proposed system 
of the Students’ Association, as 
well as other systems to replace 
the present plan.

After January 3, until some 
system has been worked out and 
adopted, a temporary plan un
doubtedly wilt be set up by the 
President, Skelton said.

The Students’ Association has

Word has been received of the 
death Friday morning of Mrs. 
Sue W. Cochran, of Dallas, wife 
of Sam P. Cochran, a former re
gent of the University.

Mr. Cochran was a member of 
the Board of Regents from Octo
ber, 1921, to January, 1927. He 
is president of the Scottish Rite 
Educational Association of Texas, 
and it was through his efforts that 
the Scottish Rite Dormitory was 

^ J ^ h n d e d .
Before her marriage on July 3, 

1893, Mrs. Cochran was Sue Webb 
Higgins, of Lexington, Kentucky.

Because of the death of Mrs. 
Cochran the formal dance to have 
been given at Scottish Rite Dona
tor y on Friday night was postpon
ed indefinitely.

------------ o-------------

The meeting of the house moth
ers of the University, which was 
scheduled for last Wednesday and 
was postponed on account of the 
number of illnesses of the mem
bers of the group, will be held 
Wednesday, December 19, in the 
girls study hall at 3 o'clock, ac
cording to Mrs. V. N. Bentley, 
chairman of the organizations.

Dr. Helen Koch will talk on the 
“Adolescent Girl.” Miss Maud 
Maddox will give a reading en
titled, “Alice Sit by the Fire.” 

-------------o-------------

concerned, condemnation proceed-: m|[;tc, t(ld ltult a tribunal bo form
in g  were begun.  ̂ I consisting of nine members,

Many new improvement, have j ^ , , , * 1,  und
been made on the new lands of; 
the University besides the general i 
cleaning up. Among the improve
ments are: the Memorial Stad

members, to try
dents. The student members are

I to consist of three boys and two
« . . . c r  girls elected by the .students. They

rom, new power plant, first unit of w-u thc jut1iduI A partm ent of

four facu lty ! .
dishonest sU.-1*n ' t!1 ‘rntative approval of

ARTICLE WRITTEN 
BY DR. FITZGERALD

DEBATING SQ UAD
POSTPONES MEET

Attendance at the intercol
legiate debating squad meeting 
friday afternoon was small, due 

t 9  the sickness of so many mem
bers, and another meeting will be 
held at 7 o'clock next Wednesday 
night, according to T. A. Rousse, 
debate coach. *-

Dr. J. Anderson Fitzgerald, 
dean of the School of Business 
Administration, has written an 
article entitled “ How Much Can 
a Bank Lend—A Contribution of 
Business Administration to Eco
nomic Theory,” which will appear 
in the January number of Ohio 
Commerce and Administration at 
Ohio State University.

-------------o-------------

Mechanical Engineering Buildings, 
women’s athletic field and the new 
Clark field.

To make room for the additions 
33 houses have either been wreck
ed or sold. There are 133 rented 
houses now left on the University 
property, which afford approxi
mately $60,000 per year to the 
available building fund.

The first tract of land bought 
after the appointment of the ac
quisition board after the land had 
been valued was lot No. 6 front
ing north on Twenty-fifth Street. 
It was purchased from L, M, Lay
ton who received $5,640 for it. 
The amount paid for the last pur
chase is $3,500 and consists of lots 
16, 17, 18, in outlot 8, division D.

the* Students.' Association, and 
will take the place of men’s arui 
women’s honor councils. The foul 
faculty members, who will assume 
all responsibility for giving exam
inations and apprehending dishon
est students, will be appointed by 
President Benedict,

The tribunal will have the pow
er to summon any student as a 
witness, if any such student is 
possessed of information needed 
by the tribunal, Skelton said. 

 o—----------
ENGINEERS LEAVE

FOR FIELD TRIP

W HAREY TO READ AT  
CHRISTMAS DINNER

SCHOCH RETURNS 
FROM WEST TEXAS

Dr. E. P. Schoch, professor of 
physical chemistry, returned Fri
day, from a short trip to West 
Texas in connection with the 
potash development on the Uni
versity lands in that region.

KATHLEEN CHRISMAN TELLS 
GIRLS TO TRY STAGE LIFE

By  J. T. JUDD
Kathleen Chrisman, understudy 

to Nyra Brown in George E. 
Wintz’s road show, “ Rio Rita,” ad
vises that young girls ta/.e up
the stage as a career.

“ Provided,” continued Miss 
Chrisman, “they have talent and 
their parents’ consent. It is a 
hard row to hoe in order to 
achieve success; but, for that 
muller, so is anythig else. I be
lieve with John Golden that yon 
must not think you are going on 
a  tour  when you choose the lime
light as a profession, Any girl 
who has talent, develops it prop
erly, and takes the matter ser
iously, can be a success on the 
stage.”

Miss Chrisman was a student in 
the School of Aria and Music in 
the University during 1925. She

I Jackets, and a 

- ^ ch,b- >».This pretty actress has been 
preparing for the stage ever since 
she was five years old. She is an 
accomplished violinist and sings 
having given roveral public per*

formances in both of those arts. 
She has been with George Wintz’ 
production since last September 
and intends to remain with them 
as long as they remain intact.

“The trouble with most peo
ple,” philosophized Miss Chrisman, 
“ is that they do not know us as 
we really are. They paint us* 
with flashing colors, and proclaim 
us as being immoral and vulgar. 
As a whole we are not. Every 
type of life has some degenerates 
and those are placed before the 
public in blazing red letters. The 
stage has some such characters; 
hat, as a  whole, we are the few 
that enjoy life as it is, without
the veneer of hypocracy that
so commem in the educated dames 
of today. The code of the stage 
is "Dr with the show,” for the 
show* must continue regardless of

was on the staff of The Texan, cqpt or sacrifice; there is many a
charter member of the Orange smiling fro# that hides rn bleed- 

mber of the Cur- ing heart.*

Dr, J. B. Wharey, member of 
the English faculty, will read a 
Christmas story at the -annual 
Judge Clark dinner given by the 
Y. M. C. A. for out-of-town stu
dents who remain in Austin dur
ing the holidays. The dinner will 
be held at thc Y. M. C. A. kl  noon 
Christmas day, and all men stu
dents who wish to attend are 
asked to sign at the Y. M, C. A. 
by December 20, stated Block 
Smith, secretary, who is in charge 
of plans for the dinner.

As has been the custom f  >r 
many years, a Christmas story 
will be read and carols will be 
sung. Following the dinner, Presi
dent H. f t  Benedict will act as 
toastmaster.

The menu will consist of the 
following: turkey and dressing, 
cranberry sauce, candied tweet 
potatoes, peas, grapefruit salad, 
olive*, celery, salted nuts, mints, 
fruit cake with whipped cream, 
coffee.

Several senior civil and archi
tectural engineers left Austin 
Friday in three automobiles on a 
field trip to New Braunfels, San 
Marcos, and San Antonio. Pro
fessors Phil M. Ferguson, Banks 
McLaurin, and John A. Focht ac
companied the students.

They will return this afternoon.
   -0------------

ENGINEERS1 CLUBS
PLAN JOINT MEET

Plans for a joint meeting of 
the American Society of Mechan
ical Engineers Club of A. & M., 
Rice, and the University to be 
held at College Station will be 
discussed at the engineers’ meet
ing a t 7 :30 o'clock Monday night.

Plans for the year wjll be 
made.

G RADUATE HISTORY 
MEETING CHANGED

obstacle is by no mean* past, and 
the proposition re.-.ts ut the mercy 
of the Attorney-General’s ruling 
and the Board of Regents.

The proposed dormitory is to 
consist of seven units, each unit 
accommodating 150 men, 1,050 
total capacity, with possibilities of 
adding other facilities; it will 
have a central dining hall, anti 
club rooms affording facilities for 
recreation; it will have a number 
of entrances from two enclosed 
courts, and .stairways accommodat
ing a small number of rooms, In 
place of the usual, corridor with 
rooms ranging along it, will mini
mize confusion and noise.

The Board of Regents has giv-
the

plan offered by Senator Darwin. 
The building will be modeled a fte r 
the men’s dormitories of Wiscon
sin, Harvard, and Oxford.

The proposal to build the men's 
dormitory is entirely an outside 
proposition, Darwin said. No cost 
will be incurred on the part of 
thc University, although control of 
the dormitory will he placed imme
diately in the hands of the Univer
sity administrative authorities. 
After costs of the building have 
been paid out by the room rent 
and meals, thc dormitory will be
come University properly. Reas
onable room rates will be specified 
in the plan.

The guiding force in thc plan 
is Mr. Darwin of Paris, an ex-stu
dent and an ex-senator from his 
home district. He was a B. Hall 
man when ha attended school, hav
ing received his degree here, and 
has recognized the need of the 
University for dormitory facilities 
from that time. When B. Hall 
wan discontinued as a men’s dorm
itory, he resolved to make it pos
sible for the University to build 
dormitories to house men students.

For the past year he has devot
ed his time to planning and f i
nancing the project that will total 
more than a million dollars. Bar
ring legal entanglements the idea 
will materialize soon.

Darwin has shown his love for 
the University in other ways. He 
was instrumental in getting the 
Garcia Library, several scholar
ships, and other outstanding gifts 
to the University. When in the 
Legislature he fought for the in
terests of the University. He is 
not officially connected with the 
University, and his work toward 
the present plan is entirely gratis, 
it .was said.

C hristm as Ranger 
Will Be Issued at 
Co-Op N ext Week

“ Her Community Chest” is 
the cover title for the Christ
mas issue of the Texas Hanger 
which will be distributed at the 
Co-Op the early part of next 
week.

The issue will he issued in 
time for all students to rceeiv * 
copies b efo r e  they go home for 
the holidays, according to Burt 
Dyke, business manager of the 
Texas Students Publications, 
Inc.

Orders will be taken at the 
Co-Op for Ranger subscrip
tions to he given as Christmas 
gifts. The recipient of sub
script ions given will receive the 
is uc with a Christmas card no
tifying them of the gift and 
bearing the donor's name.

C am p and W ebb l ie 
A s High Point M en 

Of T exas l earn

S tu d en ts  A d m itted  in 
A lphabetical 

O rder

FIRST OF SEASON
R isinger Leads W ith 

Points for Biggest 
Total

By BOB CANTRELL
Texan Sports Editor

INFLUENZA O N  
P E C H E  S A Y S  
DR. HARDWICKE

Flashing a fast dazzling offense 
and a stubborn defense tha t kept 
the Rattlers puzzled for the great
e r  part of the game, Coach Fred 
W alker’s Steers opened their 1929 
cage season with an overwhelming 
50-30 victory in the Silents’ Gym-j 
nasium last night. Walker used 
every man on his squad, 25 in 
all, which slowed the game down, 
and at the same time held tho 
Texas wore lower while allowing 
the Rattler five to send their’* 
soaring.

As had been prophesied, it was 
not a one-man team that faced the 
Rattlers, but every man that -en
tered the fray took a shot a t the 
basket with the result that the 

^coring was scattered instead of 
having one or two men with huge

Student holders of blanket 
taxes, faculty members holding 
season tickets, and holders of bus
iness men’s season tickets will be 
the only persons to see University 
conference basketball games this 

j season, and not every holder of 
these tickets will be able to se© 
all the games. Such was tho an
nouncement. made by Dr. H. J.

I Ettlinger, director of athletics,
, yesterday afternoon following a 
committee meeting.

The holders of the various 
forms of season tickets have been 
divided into seven equal groups, 
and drawings will be made S a t
urday morning to determine which 
group will witness the respective 
games. Each group will be able 
to witness only one conference 
game, as there are only seven 
conference games played here 
this season. In regard to the 
non-confei*ence games, it was de
cided to let the maxim rule of 
“ first come, first served.”

“There will be no cash admit
tances to any of the games this 
season,” Dr. Ettlinger stated. “ We 
are making the best of a very bad 
situation, and will favor the stu
dent body in every way we can. 
There will be no passes, save to 
the press, and these only to  the 
persons covering the games,” h

i

scores. Pint Webb, a r e c r u i t  continued,

O nly 42 S tuden ts Now 
R eported  in City 

H ospitals

—O-
The Graduate History Chib 

which was scheduled to meet in 
the archives room of the Main 
Library at 4:30 o'clock Friday 
afternoon, has postponed its meet
ing until Tuesday afternoon, Jan
uary 8,

Officers of the club are: Mattie 
Brewer, president; Ruby Mixon, 
vice president; Dexia King, sec
retary and treasurer.

CLASSICAL CLUB TO 
MEET NEXT MONDAY

are:The Classical Club will meet 
Monday evening at 7:30 o’clock 
at the home of Miss Roberta l a 
vender, 2107 San Ancon* Street.
Miss Grace IIamati of New York 
City will be the principal speaker! Evelyn Nash 
at the meeting. Elwyn Milam

“ Influenza among the student* 
of the University is on the de
cline,” stated Dr. C. P. Harwick*, 
University physician Friday* 
“ However, the (hinger point is not 
altogether past. The students 
should still take precautions if 
they are feeling the least hid 
badly.”

To break up colds and ward off 
more illness, aspirin sftould be 
taken every few hours, Dr. Hard 
wicki? said. One should drink 
plenty of water, and avoid crowd* 
as much as possible, he stated.

Forty-two students are report
ed ill in city hospitals.

The following are reported HI 
at Seton Infirm ary: W. A. L,each, 
T. J . Palm, Ross Worley, Max 
Bowden, Mattie Cocke, Nathan 
Sacks, Shelton J uatiss, Dorothy 
Abbott, Glady* biland, J. A. 
Beasely, Hubert Lee, A. B. Rich, 
W. L. Boyo**, Fred Alexander, 
John J, Bell, Carl Jokusch, Camp 
Cock rum, Gene Ross, Warner Mc
Nair, Arnold Harmer, Earl Mc
Donald, Sadie Charkas, Dudley 
Wyoung, Sol Goodelsky, William 
T h o m a s ,  Chris Iefler, H. G, Dur
ham.

The students ill in St. David’* 
Polly Barr, G. C. Keyser, E.

from Uncle Billy's ash wielders, 
and Sag Camp, a veteran bas- 
ksteer, tied for high scoring hon
ors for Texas with ten points each. 
Pint looped five baskets from the 
floor, while Sug sank four from 
tho floor and two free throws. 
Brock was being watched by the 
Rattlers, and it was not until late 
in the final period that the flash 
got started, and when he did, he 
rang up four field goals before 
Walker sent in a fresh supply of 
court stars.

Risinger, diminutive forward 
for the loser*, was the individual 

(Turn to page 2, Col. 4)

UNIVERSITY LAND  
AGENT DIES FRIDAY

V. Camp, Macs Collins, Fields 
Hampton, Fay Gilbreath, J. E. 
Green, Lavoy Loyd, R. W. Walker, 
lf. V. Bradshaw, John Stapleton, 

George Carlson, 
R evjs  Holloman.

J. H. W. Williams, purchasing 
agent of University land, a mem
ber of the real estate firm of 
Free and Williams, superintend
ent of the Deaf and Dumb Insti
tute, and a member of the Austin 
school boardy was found dead in 
bed Friday morning a t his home 
in Fairview Park.

Death was unexpected, although 
Mr. Williams had Peen suffering 
from a slight cold for several 
day*. He had been at hi* office 
Thursday.

The funeral will be held this 
Saturday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
a t  the chapel of the Cook Funeral 
Home. The Masons and Knight 
Templars will be in charge of the 
ceremony.

Mr. Williams is survived by a 
son, J. T. Williams, und two sis
ters, Miss Jane Williams of Aus
tin and Mrs. J. C. Simmons of 
Houston.

MARBERRY SPEAKS 
TO GRADUATE CLUB

'Glee Club Trip Successful/ Says President

Min* Chrisman doe* trot smoke 
* drink. She is nor armit. She is not against either 

if they ore done Sa consideration, 
but believes that if they are in
dulged la to excess they avo a 
A f f ix ia l

Bt. J. O. Marberry of th# Di
vision of Extension of the Univer- 
•Sty wifi speak on “Extension 
Teaching as Viewed by rite Stu
dent” at the luncheon mooting of 
the Graduate Club this Saturday 
at I o'clock at the Cafeteria.

Members who cannot attend the 
loneheoa* hut wish to liear Dr. 
Marberry speak, should come 
about 1:15 o’clock, It Oris an-

Stubblefield Tells of 
Entertainment 

O f Singers
“Glorious success fad excellent, 

entertainment are the tor  pointe 
of Die trip of the M enV^& e 
Club,” stated Otho M. Stebble-
field, president of the ebb, after 
he bdft returned Friday to con
tinue his work In the School of 
Law,

“Tip boy* tore

crowds everywhere they have 
sung,” continued Mr. Stubble- 
field. “On Monday, December IO, 
they were the guests of the Treble 
Clef Club of Brownwood. Some 
of the boys were ill with the ‘flu’ 

In bed most of the time 
except to take time 

for f ie  concert. They drove 
th r o a t  a downpour of rain to 
Abib**, where they sung in the 
Simmon# University auditorium. 
After the concert, the quartet aer-

tl'

were
y g
in

dormitories, morning,

“On Thursday, they 
Mineral Wells.

“Friday morning they were roy
ally received at CXA. They were 
given a tea in the afternoon aud 
a supper wa* given that evening. 
After the evening concert, the 
club members were honorees a t  a 
big dance. The 'f lu ’ did not a f 
fect the boys in this case*”

Mr. Stubblefield will join tho 
Glee Club a t  Baylor Belton Sat
urday night, They will return 
late Saturday night or Sunday

E ditor of C actus 
Asks S tudents to 

Select P ic tu res
“Students are causing trou

ble for officials of the Cactus 
studio by not appearing to se
lect the proof of the pictures 
they wish to go in The Cactus,” 
Vie Moore, editor of the 1929 
Cactus, declared Thursday. I 
“Some of those seniors who had 
their photos made early in Oc
tober have failed to come to 
the studio to make Ole selec
tion, thus slowing to a  consid
erable extent the work of tile 
cactus staff and tho picture- 
making concern.”

Unless thoro students make 
■t their photos 
uture, Moot* 

warned, the studio 
eaaarily will ha 
rotations, -'

an effort to se 
la the near

The groups which will see tho 
various games will be announced 
as soon as possible, and posted at 
prominent places. The group to 
see the games will go by the of
fices of the Athletic Council in Z 
Hall the first part of the week of 
the game and get their tickets fo r 
that week’s affair. Blanket tax*?* 
will be necessary to secure tho 
special tickets, and the game-tick- 
ets will be attached to the blan- 
ket-taxes. They must be present
ed together at the gymnasium 
door.

It was decided to allow the spe
cial tickets to be made transfer
able among the holders of blan
ket taxes and faculty season tick
ets. This will allow those who 
wish to see one particular game 
to exchange tickets with another 
holder of a blanket tax.

The proposition of having the 
games broadcast in one of the 
auditoriums on the campus direct 
from the playing field was con&id- 
ered and favored by those pres
ent a t the meeting. Such a plan 
would allow those who were un
lucky in the draw to hear the 
game that is being played that 
night. As the weather on nights 
on which the games are played 
may he inclement, the  place • 
chosen for broadcasting would 
have to be Indoors. The only 
drawback to such a plan would be 
the disturbance of students de
siring to do work in the build
ings th a t night. The Woman’s 
Gymnasium, Garrison Hall audi
torium, the Law Building auditor
ium, the Biology Building audito- 
ium, and the Open Air Theater 
were the places considered.

Dr. E ttlinger will take up with 
the physics department the  plan 
of broadcasting the games, hoping 
to have some plan worked out by 
the time the conference games 
s tart th a t will allow the entire 
student body either to see or hear 
the games.

■ - VT' '.'MirJIitaj1
TE-WAA-HISS TO 

GIVE YULE PAR*
the

Te-WAA-tHsa Christmas party, ,
Girls who are going on

will m eet a t 3 o'clock a t  the We 
men's Gymnasium this Satitrdr 
and hike to Mount Bonne!I.

Supper will be served a t  th* 
base of the mountain ml 5:39 
o'clock. Then the party will 
coed to th® top of the 

Various part* of tis 
S tory” will be told 
along the  way. A 
top of Mount 
the manger scene.

" V kttfc

iron!*  . *>
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BRIGHT SPOTS

BULL 
BELLOWS

HOOVER IN LATIN-AMERICA

By ALEX MURPHREE

Pirated fey IT»i «r#tr»ltjr Pres*. 
WrinIi*, f f m tn .

RtltiNi *# second ela*# matts* at th# 
postoffice at Aa*?in. Taws*.
g a p  g. PAYM® 
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A fc4*tar-fft-CbW 
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M tty s r i t  Matthews 
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I What Do You
Know About

IB 0  : ' B y  J . C. W A T K IN S

I* “ F lu ” epidemic ?y-.
2. “ W e t ” h ill?
5. A labam a p robe?
I. E b d in g  ja i le d ?

North « arolia* Stat#.
Csrnsgl* Tech.
University o f Cleorjri#- 
John Tabletop, College, 
tipi v< rvHy of Pi 1? <tbu rg ,
Seattle College.
Lander Cofltf*.
t h  k o ra  College for women,
T hem  school* ar?* the Into*! to- 

S a m  their doors until a f te r  the | 
holidays because of the ••flu’*j

i»re

The continued ru«h of the average college student'# fife tends to 
I detract much from the present enjoyment of what will be looked 
I hack upon an the happiest year* of on#”* fife. From the time that he

lamps at the Jar* possible moment from bed until late at night when 
he crawl* back into the pelf-came plat-., th*- harassed scholar harries 

: from one activity to another. The interim  between awakening and 
I going to sleep is filled with quick sprints to and from classes, gulped 
j meal*, ha<ty preparation of lessons, and half-hearted attempt.* a t ex

tra curricular activities. Everything, a t the present take* on a most, 
j m act er-of.fart, rom mon, everyday sort of color.

And ye?, in the years to come, when all of this is looked back 
upon. in th?* dreamy haze of pleasant memories of certain  bright spot* 

J which conte Into the life of every individual, the hurry ami rueh will 
he forgotten. “ Us old folks” will enjoy telling the next generation 
about our college ‘lays, when students were student* and “ we,” of 
course, Went? th** outstanding ones among the whole lot. Our children 
can t possibly have the football teams that we boast of. Their school 

I 5P?rit will have sadly degenerated. Th" professors will not be what 
they used to be, and so on ad infinitum . How we will enjoy dangling 
irs front of their dazzled eye* our m erit badges! How their eyes will 
sparkle rn fun when we tell tb<m of the merry p rink - we have played 

I on our professors!
When, perhaps, we return to the campus, will we remember the 

; time that we made a hundred-yard dash from the P aik  Building to 
J th “ Liberal Art* Building already ten minutes late? Will we remem
ber the dejection caused by an “ E ” on an economics exam? It Is 
hardly possible. Bright spot* will d iffe r in different individual*— hut 

l it I- the bright spots which will be recalled. Utah Chronicle.

THOUGHT FOR TO DAY

IT VV AMN'T flu 
That made mc take 

My bed in pain
Twas just toothache.

POLLYANNA

Oh, m errily we roll along
Through night and day and day 

and night
If someone ask* the w herefore

We say, “ Go f;y your Kite."

We find ourselves quite happy.
O ar spirit* alway* gay and light 

And this is strange, 'ti? awfu! j 
st range,

For we are seldom tight.

SUMAN SPEAKS Official Notice

I ' r n  i f  tiss fflm  am t II

OF PETROLEUM 
T 0 ENGINEERS

I THERE will be a m eeting of 
students registered it: Petroleui 

j Production Engineering Monda;
December I T, at 5 p. rn., room 20 

I in the Engineering Building.
T. U TAYLOR.

Practical Work in Oil 
Production to Be 

Explained

President-elect Hoover is J Honduras, the firs t stop of his 
shown on the dock of Amapalia, I good-wfll tour.

GET TO KNOW YOUR PROFESSORS

“Happy universities,'’ said a prom inent educationalist recently, 
“where professors and student# a r t  not professed enemies of each 
other.” Students in some countries, particularly in one or two of theepitomic, and many other*

-kr.e»s fu r aril  ̂ ^  ‘ othf,r' mt> r°ld of one professor, who had no students to lecture
The present influenza outbreak to for 41 because his ela^s objected to his politics, and another

find noticed on the I'acifjc s<t ho‘a r w m  pelted with o liven when he had aroused the ire ofwa*
coast, several screen s ta rs  getting Intellectual# among his students. These are the universities where 
into new# dispatch?'* when they I students do not understand their teachers, and the teacher* for their 
had the  “ flu” in a mild form. j P‘irt ho not care a rap for their students.
from  the  Pacific coast it spread We certainly have no such cause fo r  trouble on thi# side of the 
eastw ard, first being commented water, and in English speaking universities in general. Professors 
on by health service * officials a usually show themselves in a very good light, and most of them, we 
few day* ago. are convinced, honestly appreciate being cultivated. But in spite of

f a t te r  day * re|w>rts bring the: this, do students really know their professors? “ Well, what are you 
news th a t the board of strategy J going, to do about it? "  seem* to he* the attitude of a good many when 
J ?  "?*£*** '•“ (l y • a w m  they are faceil with the prospect of tn in g  through a connie with a new

Z : ; Y r 'T d i U V '  .  M i  ne! • •'T - Ch * *  > •- «*""  ta » *«»«»> *'titu<!e The ne. re-
under I,, an effort to formu ’ ° "  “  ‘T  T ' ' ” ’!," T ,‘ *b° 0 t 0n“ , ‘,ntl’ of th f  ben«fIt out of ,b “ir late a cheek. cooree* that they should got.

Public health service official* 10 know v" ur P«*fc«?ors! They have a wealth of experience
declare th a t 200,OOO cases ex is t; ftlld thought to place a t your disposal if you can break down the bar 
a t  present in the United State*, uf reserve from which you both suffer. Most teachers are  teaching 
With 180 death* recorded for the | because they arc interested in the work and because they like helping 
bist week. Officials s ta te  th a t people. And although you may not believe it< many of them
the disease a t present is not a* I are really quite human, even judging by the collegiate standards- 
virulent in character a*? former J Some of them, we arc even inform ed, have been seen reading “ Life” 
outbreaks, hu t refuse to make any j and “Judge” in their »pare moments, and a surprisingly large number 
predictions as to the probable I read the Daily every morning. There is evidently a real soul hidden 
course of the malady. . deep in most of them.— McGill Daily.

“Go to bed and stay in bed,” } 
m y  doctor*.

The ghost of Al Sm ith's cause 
carries un.

A hill designed to carry out in 
part the liquor control plan pro-

A  FRUIT OF MODERN PROGRESS

A Minnesota student interested in the conduct of a campus discus-
powd by th .  Democratic nominee I l*°n Mei*ty  “ W r<"’*n l,!r< " , l ’* « •»"> *«">*#«. IM . try ing  to keep up
in hi* recen t campaign w a. intr.,-1 ’n ,‘*r- 5't m * l ib ra ry  m a n y .  They were j im  the th ing a generation
dared in the House by a New lul* * t h 'n  ̂ our modern development has made it almost impos- 
York rcprt-tentative yesterday. I to them going.’ This -tudent was not expressing any new 

The hill would permit the j Judgment in the comment ho made. Yet it is impossible to believe
states to allow the *a!e of win#I 8 in terest rn thing* intellectual has accounted for the de-
and beer, and would provide f o r ! ’n organizations of this kind.
heavier penalties for violators of I People are till interested in the interchange of views on current
other sections of th?* \  o{stead act. problems, but the old-time meeting at which those views are aired has 

Its au thor estim ated that the] declined vastly in popularity. So many other things have arisen to
intrigue the in terest of modern men and women that the once famil
iar literary society meeting baa largely surrendered. The competi
tion afforded it by the theater, the lecture, the concert, and the radio 
has been all too powerful.

The relegation to the limbo of the well known intellectual forum 
can only be hailed with regret. If the complex interests of our mod
em  civilization have caused this sad decline, there is little use in rail
ing a t the situation. “ The mills of the gods grind slowly, hut they

expenditures committee, due to I ifrind pv'’et“ i,nK small,” In this care, they would seem to have crush-
the charge# th a t the wholesale I ,’t<‘rarY soviet!#* in their relentless progress. Still, there a re  groups
rejection of Hoover ballots g a v e ,011 th,s {,»»npus struggling against the tide of an unfavorable modem 
the s ta te  electoral vote to the I development. Discussion groups, regardless of what difficulties their 
Democrat*. m aintenance may entail, serve worthwhile function. Though threat-

A #**up o f  "Hoover-Drenoerats' j cued with engulfm ent, it is hoped that their final decease is still quite 
been working? for some time J  distant,-—R V. B, in The Minnesota Daily. 

it ha« tit en learned, gathering ' ——  -——**—     — •—  ----------- ----- -----------------------------

inca*are would bring the govern 
merit an income of $*>00,000,000 
annually  in taxes and customs 
duties.

A nother probe?
Alleged election irregu lari tie ? 

sn Alabama may come under th*
scrutiny o f the special election

affidavits to support the claim I 
that Hoover actually carried the! 
***** fry about 10,000 votes* 
Governor .Smith*# plurality on ?hei 
official count wa# TO? I.

CFI EATING IN EXAMINATIONS

In Stanford University, seniors who see student* cheating in an ex
amination arc requested to rise and announce that someone rn the 

C ustard  Ebbing, w ho appeared I room 18 ‘ heating. If this announcem ent ha# no effect upon the of. 
rn print a few day.- ago when h« j G-nder, the senior is expected to call out the guilty one’s name. 
filed jut to bar H erbert Hoover I What if th a t seemingly effective devil*  were adopted a t Nebraska? 
from the presidency because he, Theoretically, the denims in an examination woujd get very little 
c « # r e 4  ffo cf^ r had not lived in I wrrttlnygr done. They Would be on their feet caning names during the 
a t  '!' long enough, entire period. The examination room would be a bedlam of “There

a ̂  rn wap* - *n Mil-—facing! \» cheating in thi*. . . ” “Susie Smith is cheat— ” “John Jones is— ”
Vhe^msa d i “There is cheating in thi# room.” An examination of this sort yould

*ju. i i far  ' ut d feyjhe a marvelous test of power to concentrate amid distracting  influ-
S tates assistant district I enct,s< ,

m f m y  a t *  charges Ebrling 
With ‘o ttering  a fa Le ytatsment 
;<g.?si*- i the pre»iderit-*Ier*t,” 

m n Jing; incidentally, lhe
au th o r off a  book entitled, -‘The 
M m  id Mot n G l o b e . ' '

i ii *    T•       _

NEU LOVE ISSUES
a c c o u n t in g  t e x t

dEfcr. G R  New love, professor 
m  accounting in the University, »  
*fr  ̂ a f f e e r  o f  a new* textbook *o?

Accounting which if  ju s t off

This startling expose of classroom methods is, of course, no expose. 
Cribbing and cheating seems to be a m atter of course. So little effort 
is made to  cover the business that it would seem faculty members 
BMI st know about it. But if they do, they are discreetly silent— part 
of the unreel Aly system, possibly. Perhaps the attitude is: “The 

rdent is here to learn. It is not oar bus)nos# to  force knowledge 
upon him. We. dish it up. He may take it or leave it.”

The “power# that be” are very active in com batting some “ tem pta- 
rems.’ For instance, they demand a rigorous enforcem ent of the 
12:15 rule. A fter so carefully exercising jurisdiction outside its 
tick], would ii moi be well to regulate a condition within the school?—

* ‘ H r 4 t n  V.

pre#i,.
Th* book contains 32 J page* 

$#T jTlustrath n«, and is one of

I HAVE ‘IT
Vm lh< iKadrnt with personality. I know that others think I am

B  ffsfidisreasioBs m ite I ?ut 1 knww ,ha? 1 reanv have “IT-“ 1 every-
to Dean J. a . F its-1 V on aw* ye^ thorn as far as I  can aaa thsm. Itib vnfjr

UldVSTsJtf School a f  U i l  don 1 (are  !f> b<* around me, bu t th a t is becam e
Ad rn in iMfath * n . | are je8*°Ul* of mr-  J always en ter into every conversation th a t

l f  0 a  book, Dr 11 m<l tb#a 1 do a1) the talking, because I know so much more
alae p repped  a -up-: anyone else, I always w st?h for an opportunity to get across

Of problem# J KW rnrn tm  because I know mine is right and I can get by with it ba- 
SB H  ■ leaaop I have pereunality.-^Tlie Plainsman. T

We are not m arried, th a t's  one I 
point

That causes us th is gaiety 
And we have compensations not j 

Apparent to the laity.

In fac t we have to w ear a mask 
To keep our gaiety in check 

And if you want to know how 
come

We'll tell you th a t, by heck.

RARE SIO,OOO AMATI VIOLIN 
EXHIBITED FRIDA Y MORNING

The reason that we are so gay 
And why we look so pleasant 

Is just because we have no girl 
To buy a Christman present.

HERALDINGS

Chic little miss;
Lips made to kiss,
Five feet exactly in height. 
E legant poise,
Beautiful voice,
Laughing in p re tty  delight.

A violin valued it $10,000 was 
exhibited in the office of Bur
nett Pharr, director of the band 
and orchestra, at T Hail Friday 
morning. The violin was the ptop- 
e ity  of W. IL Heinau of Fort 
W orth.

The instrum ent was made by a 
member of the Amati family it

Cremona, Italy, in the year J f>41. 
The Amati family was one of three 
famous makers of violins, the 
others being G uarnerius and Stra- 
livariu*. The tone and workman- 
hip of the violins made by these 
hree families have never 
iqualed.

John Suntan of the Humble Oil 
and Gas Company, au thor of the 

I text book on Petroleum  Produc
tion Methods, will address the stu- 

i dent# enrolled for petroleum  pro
duction engineering on some phase 
of the practical work in petroleum 
production in room 201 in the En
gineering Building a t 5 o'clock 
Monday, December 17. At the 

J m eeting, the petroleum production 
engineering course will be discuss- 

j ed, and there will be an  opportun
ity fo r the petroleum  production 
work to be explained.

; ALL STUDENTS in physical edi 
cation classes m eeting at I 

j o'clock, on IT S , are required 
{ a ttend  a meeting in Law Bu ii din. 
} 201, Saturday, December 15 at I 
J o’clock, to h e ir  Dr. Jam es 
j Roger*, d irector of National Pht 
t sical Education Service, \*< 

rk. All -tud< Hts major!? g i 
physical education are request * 
to be present. The roll will I 

I taken.
l>. K. BRACE, 

Chairman Phy. Ed. Dep

Visiting delegates to the sci 
ond annual convention of the Gin 
States Province of Newman Club 
*'■*'i ;• t' ie-t of honor at a
given a t the Country Club Frida 
afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock.

been

l f  she Is less 
I mm* my guess

But really how could I have 
known?

For as to yet,
We've never met—

She sounded like that on the 
phone.

ions in the first few minute* of 
{day, and then flashed p< nods of 
brilliance during the game With 
weeks more of hard work before 
the conference reason opens, the 
Steers should present a well bal
anced fiv<* a t that tim e— a team 
which will have to be watched 
closely or it will “ whip the ears 
off” o f anything in thi# loop.

SCO RER’S NIGHTM ARE  
Texas SO

FG .FT .PF.T .

HERT AND REILLY
RETURN FROM TRIP

The game of soccer originated 
back in the good old days of cave 
men and troglodytes, when wom
an suffrage was a physical condi
tion of females and not a femi
nine franchise fo r  voting.

Golf course* are no better than 
their worst links.

If  we haven't become too rusty
~ rn-- , rn-mw’ &

to say “ yours tru ly ” in closing a 
le tte r i* S.S.8., meaning “ se se- 
guro servidor” (r ig h t? ) . And

mistake and sen? us a formal invi
tation, next to the signature WM 
R, S. V. P. (means something in 
French, they say. We hope it 
wa# nice). But the letters most 
generally in use over .signatures 
are I O U.

Brock (C ) ,  f „ 4 I I
Cheatham, f I 0 I
Nemir, f 0 0 0
Camp, f 4 2 I
Buckspan, f .. I 0 0
Scarbrough, f 0 0 0
Webb, f 5 0 I
Miller, f 0 0 0
La mn, f 0 0 0
Ingram, f I 0 0
Rose, c ....  2 0 0
Hewn, c 0 0 0
Taylor, c 0 0 0
While, c 0 0 0
Gatoura, c I 0 0
Wray, g I I I
Looney, g . 0 0 I
Rees, g ___ .1 0 I
Peterson, g I 0 0
Beard, g ..... 0 0 0
Vining, g I 0 I
Alvis, g 0 0 0
Estes, g 0 0 0
Whitsell, g 0 0 0
Clark, 1 «. 0 0 0

Total ___ 23 4 8

Dr. W. J . Reilly and A rthur IL 
Ht r t  have recently returned from 
Lake Charles, Louisiana, where 
were engaged in research work 
for the Bureau of Business Re
search. The list of towns of the 
trip  included Houston, Galveston, 
Orange, Beaumont, P ort Arthur, 
and Lake Charles, Louisiana.

The present project of the Bu
reau is the studying of the retail 
trade in the mailer Texas towns.

Students
W e c k -b r iu  F r o l ic  to

San Antonio

“HOW DID YOU KNOW 
I WANTED THAT”

$1.50
Round Trip 

Every 
Sunday
Train 

Leaves 
Austin 

6:30 A. M. 
Sleep Late

$2.20
Round Trip 

Every 
S a t u r d a y
Trains 
Leave 
Austin 

2:56 p, ra.
and 

7:00 p. rn.

St. Mary's 30
FG .FT .PF.

R isinger, f 4___ . ..  3

Sideburns are nothing to  boast 
of, acco? ding to the chap who had 
a box of matches catch fire in hi# 
vest pocket last week.

It is nothing for those hard
boiled eggs in Chicago to hatch 
a m urder plot when the sun sets.

Skyscraper* and reports have 
little in common except that both 
rise to the top by stories.

The nags our fathers used to 
drive during their flaming youth 
were fire plugs.

Those who have objections to 
mustaches don’t  press such mat
ters  very much.

Z m r r ,  f  
W ill, f  
Busby, f 
C hristi, c 
K ane, c 
S te in , g 
W agner, g  
E rnstm an, g 
K elley , g

Leave San Antonio 
S:00 p.m. Sunday Night— 

Back Home Early 
10:20 p.m.

The Popular Pioneer  
Sunday Excursion Line

For Students
Buy Tickets Any Day 
l ic k e t Office Austin 

Hotel; Phone# 7755-6096 
Milton Morris, A gent 
Ed Beard Assistant

That’s the nicest thank-you 
any one can say. Gifts from 
here are keyed to register a 
bull’s eye. Gifts of every de
scription for any man on your 
list.

C a m p u s  S h o p
E li M il le r D ave Bouldin

T otal

LOW EXCURSION FARES
to San Antonio via

IO IO 4 30

The only thing some women 
can see in a beautiful sunset is a 
thought of an evening gown.

— Virgil Herald.

b e e n ;2.20 Ticket*  
On S&le 

Round Trip For Train*

STEERS WIN BY 
SCORE OF 50-30

Fine Leather Goods
Make Fine Christmas Gifts

Leaving A ustin  3 :15  
p. m. or 7 :1 0  p. rn. 
each  Saturday. R e
turn leave San A n
tonio all trains Sun
day fo llow ing  d ate  of 
sale.

(Continued From  Page I)

rn 1

..-'JE IM”
SSL-

high point man of the game with j 
11 point# secured when he sank 
three shots from the floor, and } 
was presented with five from the) 
foul line. Busby, a substitute for- j 
ward, wa# second fo r the loners I 
with nine point*. This youngster i 
didn’t hesitate in the least from 
looping the basket from out near 
the re n te r  of the court.

Texas hopped into an early lend. 
with Camp leading the way. The 
Rattlers were soon on the short! 
end of a 12-0 score, and W alkerl 
gave the pre## box scorers an in 
dication of what they might ex 
poet when he started  sending _  
substitutes. The S teer score kept 
mounting, and by the end of the 
half Texas was leading 26-9. Wal
ker had used 13 men.

The R attlers came back with a 
bang in the second half, and soon | 
got within IO points o f the Long-) 
horns, and W alker started  feed
ing his regular# back into the 
Itne-up one a t a time, with the 
result that the Steers started an
other scoring spree, and ran the 
score up. The Texas mentor 
then started sending in his re
serves again, or rather he sent a 
brand Pew team In with about a 
minute and a baff ta play.

The ^steers looked like champ-.

Here you will find something just a little different as our 
leather goods come from all parts of the globe. j!
Make your selection now— we will wrap and mail any ar-J 
t id e  on any day you may specify. Your inspection is 
cordially invited.

J I  C A  Ticket*
1 . 3 1 )  F 0 n | al'„For Tram *

R ound Trip

L eaving Austin 4 :1 5  
a. r n .  and 5 :10  a. in. 
each  Sunday. Return  
leave San A ntonio  
9 :0 0  p. in. and 11 :1 5  
p. rn . same date.

RIDE THE KATY
Leave A ustin  Earlier, Stay L on ger San A ntonio, 

T ickets can be purchased in advance at city  or depot o ff ic e .
Phone 7202  or 4308

Bill Books 
C lothes Brushes 
Key Cases 
Laundry Kits 
Brief Cases 
Boston Bags 
M anicure Sets 
Diaries ;
Photo C ases 
Ladies’ Purses 
Letter Cases 
E m ergency Cases 
M ilitary Brushes

Bridge Sets  
Bridge Scores 
W riting Cases 
PuDman Slippers 
Dressing Cases 
Toilet Kits 
Drinking Cups 
Trip Books 
Sewing Kits 
Cigarette C ases 
Library Sets 
M edicine B ottles  
Clean-Up Kits

Business Directory
DOCTORS —

D r. E . B. Crowder, D entist 
SOS Scarbrough B ldg ., A ustin , Tex

Dr*, Lynn and Lynn  
D ental Surgeon*

507 Scarbrough B ldg,, P hone 8154

W ARBROBE SUIT CASES 
FITTED CASES, HAT BOXES, GLADSTONE CASES 

H ARTM AN W ARDROBE TRUNKS

PLUM BING

Robt. Mueller & Brother
A USTIN TRUNK  FACTORY

E. R A V E N — PLU M BER
“ W here Good P lum bing Repair* 

Are M ade”

Phone 6763  
— Dec. 7 i i i

1403 Lavaca S treet,

 ----
RECREATION

—

I SIO C ongress A f t ,

BO W L A GAM E OF POOL 

PLA Y  H iN G E -P IN

J . : ,  , ,  . «  :
T E X A S  R ECREATIO N KALL

CLEANING AND  PRESSIN

SAM  F„ PA G E  
C leaner, H atter, A lteration *  

O pen Sunday* and H olidays on  
noon. F or P r e s s in g --  
806 C ongress P hon e 2-20

OPTOM ETRIST

A . B U R ST Y N, O. D. 
C areful e y e  exam ination. Corr* 

and com fortable g lasses. 
618  1-2 Congress

DENTIST

OIL B. E. FARM ER  
MHS Scarbrough Bldg

MISCELLANEOUS
    ...

m i l l e r  b l u e  p r i n t  c o .
E n g in eer’*, A rchitect's S apyiie  

mad Blue P riatiji^
108  £ .  10th
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H o m e  l a u n d r
A l  P H O N E  3 7 0 2  ’

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1928
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T H EATE RS VAUDEVILLE M A J EST IC member of Pi Kappa Alpha fra
ternity. Their wifi continue theft*
work in the I JDiversity.W IT H  C B

“ O N  T R IA L ."  Last chance to 
see a good talkie and a good 
show, all in one. A murder- 
rapine trial, grippingly handled. 
Also Yitaphone specialties. At 
he Queen.

" C O M P A N IO N A T E  M A R 
R IA G E ."  Hailed as a good pic- 
fcurization of Judge Ben Lind
sey':? theory of marital happi- 
Te?s. Richard Walling, Betty 
Bronson. C A C T U S  B E A U 
T I E S ,  also, in the movies. At 
the Majestic.

V A U D E V I L L E .  The show 
that was padlocked in New 
York. Anatol F riesland and 
his revue. Youth, song, beau
ty, comedy, graced and dance. 
At the Hancock.

“ T H E  G U N  R U N N E R . ”  Ri- 
ardo Cortez on the loose af te r  

bandits arid the ladies. He gets 
em both but only because the 
plot was made that way. At the 
Crescent.

" S H O W  P E O P L E ."  Marion 
Davits and William Haines 
?how how shows are made. The 
funniest thing in it is Marion 
Davies crying her eyes out. At 
che Texas.

Miss Fannie Ratch ford. Wrenr.
l ibrar ian,  was confined to her 
Home With tile influenza Friday
afternoon, The Wrenn Library 
will be open and in charge of Sa
rah Clapp.

The Texas Bible Chair's an 
nual christmas party for those 
students who attend th*- Christ
ian Church will be held Saturday 
night from 6 to R o’clock.

A buffet supper WIT! be served. 
Following the supper, Santa Claus 
will appear and distribute the 
candy and toys. Each person 
coming is Sacked to bring two 
toys.

THEA GOLDSCHMIDT 
S o c ie ty  E d ito r  
Telephone 693S

NEW YORKS NIGHT LIFE 
BROUGHT HERE TO YOUS O C IA L  C A L E N D A R  

F iid a y ,  D e c e m b e r  21
Phi Gamma Delta dance at 

the Austin Country Club, 9-1 
o’clock.

Students Sunday Club of All 
Saints Chapel dance at Gregg 
House, 9-1 o’clock.

Saturday, December 22
Skull and Bones dinner dance 

fit Austin Country (dub, 7-1 ii 
o’clock.

-—W hen Federal authorities padlocked  
the CLUB A N A T O L  in New York, the  
entire show was p l a c e d  in  v a u d e v i l l e ,  
and w e  are fortunate and h ap p y  to  bu
sh ie  at this time to present to youNOW NOW

THEATRE
B EGINNING 

TODAY  
BIG TIME 

INTERSTATE  
VAUDEVILLE

Ricardo Cortez

Cannie Spessard and Clellia Mae 
Hilliard of t he  Scottish Rite Do r

mitory will spend the week-end in 
San Antonio.

THE

Gun Runner
T H K  companionate kiss (just 

like the rest of ’em) as 
demonstrated in "Companionate 
Marriage” a t the Majestic to 
day.

O A R T  of the youth and beaut;, 
that  invades the Hancock 

opera house stage today and to 
morrow lh vaudeville. Anatol 
Frierfland revue.

NOW
have been patched up from some 
accidental shots or some uninten
tional left-overs which it just 
wouldn’t  do to waste, stuck to 
gether with some additional hug- 
*em-and-leave-’em close-ups and a 
few wise-cracking subtitles. T h a t’s 
verisimilitude for you. I t ’s about 
back scenes at Hollywood, and so 
it’s just what it’s supposed to be. 
in addition to boing fairly funny.

GIRLSw G k r itO m u
& chs tit sot*}

WW till VIM*
t i  «*<!**{* k

The Hancock opera house this 
week is entertaining patrons with 
one of New York’s smartest night 
club floor shows.

Anatol FRedland who gained 
fame through song writing, revue 
producing and as a night club im
p re sa r io  is the featured attrac
tion on the program Saturday.

Fricdland brings with him a re 
vue o f youth, song, beauty, com
edy, grace and dance. Until re
cently the show that is on the 
Hancock stage this week was the 
floor show of Club Anatol. 
Friedland was the impressario of 
tha t  establishment until the Fed
eral authorities clamped a padlock 
on the place. Then Friedland took 
his revue on tour.

LeBlanc and Du Charme an 
adagio team with softie graceful 
and novel gyrations, is among the 
featured performers.

Jack Waldron, juvenile funster 
who has done service in Broad
way revues and night clubs is the 
headliner for  comedy.

Al Joekers, musical director of 
the padlocked club is with the 
show and direct? the tempo of the 
artists. He also does a specialty.

Lucille Hayes, a dancing young
ster, has a routine of specialties 
on the toes, including some jazz 
steps never before executed by a 
toe dancer.

Then there is a beauty chorus 
of dancing, song and personality 
girls.

The movie monopolizing the 
screen will be "Driftwood,” being 
a tale of more or less derelict love 
on the ever present desert island, 
with Don Alvarado and Marceline 
Day.

W ith
JACK

WALDRON
L ucille  H a y es  

La Blanc an d  
Du Charm  
Al J o ek ers  
and o th ersCORTEZ N O W  

A T  CRESCENT Companionate
Marriage

— with—
Betty Bronson 

A lec B. Francis

T E X A S Last T im e s  T oday
The Talking Picture

"ON TRIAL"
a lso

3 V itaphone  
Specialties

F ox M o v ie t o n e  N ew s

Well, dearie, all the wops in 
town we know anything about, 
including Ricardo Cortez and one 
Gino Corrado, are doing things in 
the curren t Tiffany-Stahl produc
tion which holds out a t  the Cres
cent until l l  p. rn. (post mortem) 
Saturday.

They call the thing "The. Gun 
Runner,” and that is just as good 
a name a? you could find for it 
for it is all shot to pieces anyway, 
being as how the locale of the 
story is one of those mythical 
South American republics where 
revolution and sedition seethe" 
largely fo r . the benefit of th e  
movies.— W. B. S.

Last T im es T oday  

W illiam  Haines
— and—

Marion Davies u n  m e  
S c ree n

‘DRIFTW OOD ’
W ith  

Full S y n ch ro n ize d  
M usic S core  

C o m e d y —-F a b le s  
F o x  N ew s

On the
S a m e

P rog ram
S E E

H ow  this s e n s a 
tional n ew  m a r r i
a g e  t h e o r y  
w o r k * !

C om edy  
‘C am e the  D a w n ’

P a ra m ou n t N e w s  
Sp ecia l  
o f  th e  
T ex a s  

C actu s  
B ea u t ie s  

Show n O nly  
at th#

Ma jest ic

H o u se  o f  H its  
P re se n tsShow  People

‘M adem oise l le
F rom

A r m e n t i e r e s ”

YOU SHOULD TRY

P u b lix
T h e a te r sCHILI

specialty for the cold days— you can’t heat 
scrambled egos with Chili Geary.

Service All N ight  
N ew  dishes are being served every day 

at P. AVx

H o m e  o f  P a r a m o u n t  P ic tu re s

"Companionate M a r  r  i a g e,” 
s tarting  today a t  the Majestic 
theater, is a motion picture that 
everybody will want to see. It 
has been personally supervised by 
Judge Ren Lindsey, who origi
nated the idea, and with a cast of 
Betty Bronson, Richard Walling, 
Alec B. Francis and A rthur Ran
kin has been made into surpris
ingly good embodiment of this 
modern social problem w ithou t ' 
bandying about any propaganda,!

Service the Whole  Night

[Telephone 2-3164 or 2-3165

O P P O S I T E  T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y  

O P P O S I T E  T H E  H A N C O C K
ROOMS FOR RENTAUTOMOBILESANNOUNCEMENTS

WANTED: Two or three boys to share
suite of two bed rooma arni bath wth

two ether boys. Everything new and
convenient. 1408 Rio Grand*. Rhone
9397.

TWO ROOMS, quiet, sleeping pcAh»
One block east campus. Private en

trance. 2210 Tom Green. Phons
2-3320. ’ ’

FOR RENT: Until November 15th! for" 
niched bouse, all conveniences, in Un

iversity neighborhood. Phdne 9181-10$

APPROVED HOUSE: P leasant rooms 
sleeps UK porch, girls; board if desired

Block of campus. H- u -onabl# rates, 20:
East 25, Phone 3140.

TWO CLEAN, furnished rooms. South
east exposure. Walking distance of

University, Rent reasonable, Wats*
and lig11 furnished. Phone S i l l .

TEXAS RESEARCH DUBEAU. Mater
ial gathered on any subject. South

western history and biography a specialty. 
Reasonable Charges. 70« W. 24, Phons 
7667.

WOOD—WOOD—Nothing but best grades;
Postoalt, Cedar, cordwood. Blocks |8.60 

per cord. Rick $2.00, West Austin Wood 
Yard Phone 7436. tf

SPECIAL SALE on Brunswick records. 
only 25c each. J. R. Reed Music Co.,

806 Congress. Ph. 7508.

S T U D E N T  S P E C I A L S !
1924 C hevrolet Touring,

Spacia l $55.00
1927 C hevrolet T ouring,

A Snap at $140.00
1924 F ord Touring,

A  Dandy for only $85 OO
T erm s m ay be arranged

K N I G H T -W H I P P E T  CO.
3 0 9  W . 5th  Ph. 23101

A man kills another, is brought 
to trial on a charge of murder for 
robbery, pleads guilty and not 
only that but pleads with the 
judge not to allow defense testi
mony. That’s the skeleton on 
which "On Trial,” now in its last 
showings at the Queen theater, is 
built. I t ’s an all-talkie, but take 
courage— it’.? done by stage train
ed actors, and it’s realty good. 
Handled in a finely dramatic and 
gripping manner, the solution 
rests on an application of the 
famous Unwritten Law, so you 
know the man’s wife comes in for 
a session on the stand. She tells 
it all. The best thing in it is the 
little daughter’s testimony.— C. B.

Timer and Roller for Ford#, 60c
O. K. G A R A G E

HO W. 2nd
HIGHEST PRICES paid for cast-off 

clothing and shoes. 407 East 6th or
ring 8717. tfStudent Gifts” from “The Students’ Store CHRISTMAS

SUGGESTIONS N ew  T ires Cheap
O. K. G A R A G E

HO W. 2ndFord Windshield Glass 
Installed $2.00

O. K. g a r a g e
HO W. 2nd St.

PIPES— •unh ills, Sasienis, Comoys, 
Ka v woodier, and others—Everything 

for the smoker. Also— Pena, Pencils, 
Desk Set*. H urlers and Metzler Can* 
dy. ABE FRANK CIGAR STORE, 722 
Congress, Pl*. 407$.

NOW IS T H E  TIME
T O  B U Y  C H R I S T M A S  B O O K S ,  
G A M E S  A N D  T O Y S , D E S K  
S E T S ,  F O U N T A I N  P E N S ,  D I A R 
I E S ,  ETC., A T

EVERYBODY’S BOOK 
STORE

906 Congress Ave

LOST AND FOUND
APARTMENTS FOR RENT FOUND : Yellow Parke r I twofold foun

tain pen in G arrison Hall IOO. Owner 
may have -am e by identifying and pay
ing for this a l  at IDJ R Hall.FOR RJ5NT: Furnished south upstairs 

apart»t«*nt, Newly papered. Sleeping 
porch. Call at 1908 University Ave.

AVAILABLE Jan. 2, upstairs fu r .
nish<*d sitting room, sleeping 

porch, Lath room, kitchenette, 711 
VV. 22. Phone 4511.

FOR BOYS: two modern rooms, upstairs
cr down, ail conveniences, in private 
home. Near University. 2693 Nueces, 
Phone 6100.

Git AY IK) BBS hat was taken th rough 
error a t Faculty Club Wednesday even

ing. Plea * re tu rn  to  2311 Nueces or 
call 2-1780.THAT CH El. Ll

LAUNDRY
-Two fountain pens, one black and 
red. Finder please re tu rn  to ii

FOR BKWTs Furnished or unfurnished 
apartm ent close to IJnivertty. 2094 

Sabine Street. Phone 6186,

LOST W om an's ring , with sm all d ia
mond. Phone RTH afte* six p, in. or

2-3133 during day. Reward.

LOST: On 22nd Street between 
Guadalupe and Rio Grande, sil

ver fountain pen with initials "G. 
L.” on same. Finder please call 
2-3026.
LO ST -Black satin coat a t .the S catter- 

good dance at the K C. Hah. Reward.
Return ta, B. Hail IJJ.

LOST—One bill fold containing valuable 
receipts and Blanket T n t. Reward for 

return  to Texan office. Thomas Lynch. 
Phono 7ICI.

LOST: Complete aet of drawing instru
ments, either In sophomore drawing 

room or P. K. No. 2. Reward if returned 
to 119, B. Hail. J  rn. Canaday.

T E X A S  S H O W S  
■DAVIES COMIC

ELECTRICAL Appliances make ideal 
Christmas g ifts . W* ace open eve

nings until 9 p. rn.
-INO. L. MARTIN 

410 Congress Rh. 3563

WANTED
A CONVENIENT, roomy apartment tor 

Small fam ily. Two blocks west of tbs
University^ 2313 Nueces. Than* €816We Suggest

for him or her

A pen n an t —  som e
thing th a t  will a lw ays 
be cherished  and a 
rem inder o f  t h e  
p leasan t days a t old 
Texas.

WANTED Man or woman solicitor for
accident insurance. Good pay for spare 

time. Give residence sod phono numb*? 
for conference. Mr. Huddleston, P. O. 
Box 735, city. ' ,■ ?J

 -  -  — — *   ,
WANTED— A student giant? a qu iet 

p i n * to room near cam pus. M ust 
have garage. Write box I J27N, Uni
versity Ut at ion. Cfi

STUDENT wanted for position 
with local advertising concern 

selling standard advertising. Make 
application in writing, giving ex
perience in selling advertising ad
vertising. P . O. Box 154, Lily.
APARTMENT WANTED: Downstairs

apartment, bedroom, livingroonrt, bath , 
kitchenette for man, wife, and baby dur
ing session  at the  L eg isla tu re . S tat*  
location and price. Adores* bm* i t t  
University Station, A ustin , Texas.

ONE or two students furnished root* 
free of charge. Duties very light, 

Phone 6223. Call at 915 Congress Av*.

PHONE WALKER at WC7 for « £ e t  
typing. Fly* cesta per pas*.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID Ag mo* 
ond-hacd clothing and ahunt .  Aa 

SCHWARTZ. 417 Sault 6th. P y p a  f i j f l.

Logan Knapp may see the show a* 
the Queen bv presenting thi? 

ad a t  the box office.
THE IDEAL Chrisoms* Gift—-Victor, 

Brunswick, and Co! nm Ida Record**. 
Bledsoe, 821 Cony re s. Phone66 IL

GIVE a Carryola Portable for Christmas*.
Good for m e  wnol*- family. Re sr u lay 

t i5 .9 0  values for $25.09. Kruer, Bros. 
I l l  E, 6th. Ph. 3336.

GIFT Suggestion* —. Dressing Robes, 
Scarfs, Neckwear, Silk Pajamas. Fancy 

Short* Jim#, Jackets- Everythin# for 
men THE CAMPUS SKOP, 23 12 
duad.

"Show People,” now flickering 
its last flicks at the Texas theater 
with Marion Davies and William 
Haines, has received enthusiastic 
reports everywhere except the 
Texan, but I think i t ’s a gosh 
awful mess. Looks like it could

WOOD
COAL AND WOOD-—Beat grade*. Quick 

service. University Coal and Wood 
Co. 608 San Marco*. Phone 7741 —d#c25

BOARD Sc ROOM

ROOM AND BOARD for boys; t«rm* 
reasonable. Located convenient to 
campus a tt! town. 1811 Colorado.

d e s k  SETS
I hat are pract ical

98c to 6 .0 0
STATIONERY
a f  th e  b e t t e r  k in d

$1.00 to $4 .00
LOST i Black suede purse containing 

glasses, on campus, probably in girl#’ 
Study Hall, Reward lf returned to B. 
Tail IO J.

LOST: Antique gold earring, and brown 
velvet belt with jeweled buckle. Lost 

it Saturday German. Reward if return
ed to B. Hall 10J,

UPPERCLASS Girls: Approved boose;
furnace beat. Mr*. Kir*hoer. 2407 

Whit.* Phone. 8679.

COACHING
ALWAYS Xmas Presents for Home COACHING IN MATH and physics. Ed

ward E. Ginmsn. .TIO W. 26, phone
joie. LOST: Pair black patent leather porn] 

at Woman's Faculty Club last wee 
Finder phone 2-1915.COACHING IN MATH and physic*. Rd- 

werg E. Gimon. 319 W. 24, phone 
9044.

The question is solved wjien 
you order a 5 lb. box of delic
ious Texas Pecans for Ma and 
Pa. i

I mail them anywhere in 
the Ll. S., prepaid, for $2.

They a re  well filled, largo 
and of the finest flavor.

Shop Now
W h i b  you 

may shop lei
sure ly a n d  
pie a ? a n 11 y. 
While there 
Jure hundred? 
of fresh love
ly things from 
which to make 
y o u r  selec
tions.

USE THE TEXAN GLASS Installed in autos; store fronts 
furniture tope. Window glass. Phons

22422.
RHODUS-HERA LD GLASS CO.

We will wrap 
and mail pre
paid to what
ever address 
you give us, 
all purchases 
made bere un
til Christmas.

DRESSMAKING
FIRST CLASS dressmaking.’ We 

anteed. Do all kinds of taiku 
and aile?# Gun*. Din tier evening 
a specialty. Phone 2293*. ' *,   .wiiyvaewjdfp
WE MEND silk ho,#. herne

pleating; buttons, r.|hse*»o*ik»; 
silver clips. Mabel Gann* way, J 
areae. ' Ogler Bead
  —  -  ..

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—r At trap I ive quiet mom, Uni' 
varsity neighborhood. Phone THS.

Room 7

New Masonic Temple 
7th &  Lavaca

TAILORING
CALL WEST END
lek Service Cheap Batea 
oner*, Dyers ta d  Hait*«e

Bk*** «*!» ~ /DIAL 23164 OR 23106
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T#sa* Sport* Editor

new idea of atta win? th o ’ 
manager to substitute a pinch. 
Miter for the pitcher without 
jerkin* the pitcher seem* to u« a 
rather good idea, A pitcher work* 
harder than any other member of 
the n in e ,  and the energy erpend-;

in batting and run ring haws 
leave* the burier in a weakened 
rendition. Tho** who have ever 
pitched a base ball game realize' 
thi* better than Hume who have I 
always watched the game from the 
stand* or jwnwa-box. We used to 
pitch three- ga roe* a we«k in wmi I 
pro ball, and we know just how 
a pitcher feels when he comes toj 
the bat. A few of the more [ 
highly paid expert* have been 
ridiculing the Idea, but

Engineers On Top 
In Departmental 
Basketball Race

PETTY A D D E D  
TO COACHING 
STAFF AT A &M

Coach Favors t e x a s  a g g i e s  s c h e d v l e  

Retention of
J g r i f te r s  in 1929, was “found” 
I in intramural football during his

18 CAGE GAM ES FOR 1929 ar A' 4
Men on 
Squad

Pharmacists Lose 
Thrilling Game 

To Laws, 12-11

j $p+*tal to Th# tteiljf T#s««
COLLEGE STATION, Dec. IC  

I —-Eighteen games, ten of which 
j are conference tilts, are included 
I in this season's schedule of Coach
I Chuck Bassett’s Texas Aggie cag- 

The smallest gymnasium and the | ,.rH> recently announced by" James
largest squad in the conference, j Sullivan, busmens manager of ath

letics at AAM.
Two of the non-conference tilts, 

those with the Sam Houston Bear
cats at Huntsville, were played the 
past week-end. No other games

As a result of the laws* tight 
victory over the Pharmacists 12- 
? 1, and the academe win over the 
B. B. A.'- 5-:?, the engineers took 
undisputed lead in the departmen
tal intramural basketball race last 
night, although they drew a bye 
in the night’s play, The pre-meals 
beat the pre laws, 20 3, to re
move the only other team Urn* 
had a perfect record.

The game between the laws and

Assists H igginbotham  
W ith Freshm an 

G ridders

IR
that is the situation confronting 
Coach Fred M. Walker at the be
ginning of the race for the South
western Conference basketball 
f hampiortship.

“Coaches who howl about not twill 
having enough men out for the 
squad are simply admitting that 
they have used poor method* in 
previous years,” says Coach Walk
er. “ Last year I made no cut in 
m y  freshman and Varsity squad*, 
but kept every man who was will
ing to come out, and as a result,
J 6 of the 35 members of the 
Varsity squad this year are old 
squad members.”

Walker does not believe in cut
ting a man off the squad simply

that i **** pharmacists was one o f the 
usually means that they can’t * * *  *«*n th<* Intramural floor 
think of anything to refute the
argument for the other man.

The seating situation for the 
Steers’ home games seem* to have 
beer settled. Yesterday after
noon Dr. H. J. Ettlinger gave out 
the plans for the seating of the 
crowds, and the maimer in which 
admittance to the game* would be 
handled, The holders of l l  kinds 
of season ticket- Have been di
vided into seven equal parts and 
a drawing will be held this morn
ing to determine which games will 
be witnessed by 
groups Further- no cash cus
tomers will be accommodated.

this season. The fdH-roflers were 
leading, 11-10, up until the la«t 
few seconds of play, but an em
bryo lawyer by the name of arf- 
kins dropped the ball neatly 
through the ring from near the 
center of the court, before the 
timer blew the final whistle. 
Jones, law, was high point man 
with seven points.

In their 5-3 victory over the 
ll. B. A. five, the academe showed 
promise of developing a good 
team with a little more practice.

Special t» TS# D»ily T*o«
COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 14.

S. J. (Red) Petty, Jr., stellar Ag- jriVf-ry man who will come out for 
gie wingman for the past three j WOfk af|d (fhnerVe frtlnin(f ruUf* is 
season#, uartimou* all-Sou th west 
Conference choice thi* year and

3RDMBEL0W IS
FROG CAPTAIN

Social to Th# Daily Texan
FORT WORTh. Dec. 14.—Les« 

ter Brumbelow, veteran guard, 
will lead the Texas Christian Uni
versity grid team next year, it 
was announced this week. Brum
below was chosen by a ballot of 
the 21 letter men on the 1928 
team.

Christmas holidays. A return en- j . hail* from Jacksboro and
gage merit with the Hunts Ville ; "  ^2 years old. Ho made a letter 
tram  is scheduled at College Sta- on th<i Frog team his sophomore 
lion January 1-5, Other noncon-1 -v f‘ar anfl this year was one of 
ference frays are with Southwest- I the outstanding guards in the con- 
ern University, two to be played in j f er-r.ce, receiving many vote* for 
Georgetown immediately after the all-conference honors, Lester is 
Huntsville games here and the one °f the most aggressive players 
other? to be played at College Sta- j in the loop, and has gained the 
lion during mid-season. ; applause of football fans over the

In the conference race the Ag-1 Mate for his fine style of playing.

but made such a good showing in 
the backfield of one of the intra- 

a numeral j mt3tra* tpams; that he was invited 
with the freshman team that fall j to try  for the varsity last fall.

Mangel's

be played until after the

FAN TAN 
HOSIERY

gie* will meet every Southwest 
team in two tilts except the Bay-

selected a* a member of the all-;

given a chance.
“They may not be so good this 

i year,” explained the coach, “but
west team for the east-west gamin yo|| fan never te„ what t h e y  M.,n 
at .San I rand Keo December 29, fj0 nf.xt year or the yekr after, 
w.l! be a member of the Texas j **If they want work j b«iiew  
Aggie coaching staff next year, jn letting them work. The most
Head Coach Dana X. Bible has discouraging thing in the world is 
announced. Petty will not grad-1 to be cut off a squad.”
Hate this year and will return next I ... -.......... 0......-.........
year to complete work toward hi*! Miss Mignon Reed, who is 
degree in 1930, combining his j teaching in Hutto will spend the 
studies with coaching activities. {week-end with her parents, Pro-

The game wan rough, and lar ked 
the various I f*” ***1 Jacobs, acad em, was high 

no cash ens- 0°*°* man, with one field goal, 
and one free toss.

Coming back after their defeat 
Things are beginning to boil in ! at th“ hands of the pharmacists 

the old stove league now, caper- j ^  week, the pfe-meds beat the 
igUy about the Texas League. Bob br<? l*Wfb who won from the aca- 
Tarltton, business manager of the ! tk m n  last on * forfeit, 20-3, 
Dallas club, has been busy this pre meds have some good
winier, and ii looks tike the Steers and by the time for their
will be iii the thick of the pennant! c^**  ̂ with the engineer*, should 
fight this year. Right, now the j * ‘ve t*1’* leader* soma real trouble 
S p eers  look like the hest dub in r ° rn braves was high point man, 
the league on paper, but Texas j with 12 points.
League pennant* aren t won on 
paper The men purchased by 
T a rlto n  include some of the most 
colorful men in baseball history.
It used to be the Fort Worth fat* 
Wat secured all the colorful swat- 
smith-, but the Panthers have 
been on the slide for the past few 
years.

_____
bout hem Met hodist University 

will play the University of Ne
braska October 5, 1929, This was 
made definite by 9 M V ,  athletic 
officials recently. At first th* 
daG* was announced as October 
19, and then it was later reported 
that the game was off all to 
gather, and now' they play Octo
ber 5. It was said that the Ne
braska Huskers might come to 
Dallas the following year for a 
clash. We wish the Ponies 
wouldn’t change dates so often. Ii 
keep* us busy changing our cal
endar.

ARKANSAS OPENS 
WITH 5 4 -3 4  WIN

Vpe-inl I# The {fad* ?«***
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Dec.

14—-The Porker* opened their 
1929 cage season here tonight 
with an overwhelming 54-34 win 
aver the Northeast Oklahoma for the night 
Teacher I College, The Hogs out

He ik captain of this year’s Ag
gie basketball team and hi* coach
ing will include both football and 
basketball.

He will assist Coaches Bible 
and Bassett in spring football 
training this year, in pre-season 
training next fall and in spring 
training in 1030 and will assist 
Freshman Coach Roswell Higgin
botham in football and basketball 
training next fall.

In mmnlotirtg hts studies next 
year. Petty plans to take all 
courses from athletic coaches with 
the idea of following that work.

W, S. Lister of Livingston and 
I J. A. Rektorik of Violet, members 
j of last year’s championship team, 
j were on the Aggie coaching staff 
[ this year in line with the policy 
; announced by Coach Bible of uk- 
I tag A. & M men as much as pos
sible to assist in the training of 
freshmen athlete*.

because he does not show up well, I lor Bears, with whom they have
no game scheduled. Except in 
the case of the champion Arkan
sas Razorback*, whom the Aggies 
will play at Fayetteville, Arkan
sas, 22-23, the conference games 
will be played on a home and home 
basis, one game to be played at 
College Station and the other to 
be played on the opponent’s 
court. As has been the custom for 
several years, the Aggies will 
close their season with a tilt with 
the Texas Longhorns to be played 
in Austin this year.

—— —o- -

MILIS CAPTAIN OF 
’29 AGGIE SQUAD

Spacial to Tho Daily Tomom,
COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 14. 

Tom W. Mills of Groesbeck, fleet- 
footed halfback Who wa* recently 
elected to lead the Texris Aggie

fessor and Mrs. F, L  Reed. “ The Book T h at’.  D ifferen t.”

classed their opponents all the 
way, and the outcome was never 

jill doubt. Pickell led the scoring j 
The same teams 

play again tomorrow night.

Attention

Dallas and Fort Worth are both 
getting ready for the crowds 
which they figure will throng the 
respective cities when the all-ftar 
elevens dash in those two ritie? 
December 29 and New Year's Day. 
The games should develop into 
two of the best played in the south 
thi* year, but lacking the color 

I  usually found in clashes between 
the conference rival* they may 
not draw as great as anticipated.

Several scribe* over the state 
are hading this kid Waller with ; 
Amarillo as one of the greatest 
high school athletes ever to trod; 
a gridiron. Personally we aren’t 
so wild over the prospects of a 
high achoo! star * chance* sn col
lege competition. He usually 
isn’t what he’s cracked up to be, 
lyad people certainly hate to see j 
their pet atar get dimmed. A 
great high school player usually 
burrs* out before he does 
good in college at athletic*.

  o.....
Mrs, John William Turk and 

little daughter. Florence, of San I 
Antonio t ie  guests of Mss* Sara> 
Turk ai the Alpha Delta Pi house, j

CO-EDS
Just In a Big

Shipment of those 
new and attractive sport 

Hats
T h e

“CAMPUS CRUSHER1
in new and beautiful 

colors to match 
your sport costumes.

Specially priced
$1.50

I vt

Headquar ters  
fo r  Chris t  man Gif ts  
fo r  Men Folks

Majestic MttMSsr Man’s•*— — MVI* Minn U4KMSI

Shopterne jot! ret Mi*

I

This is the Shop 
Now is the Moment

T H E R E  are th ree  sea so n s to  se le c t  your  
C hristm as g ifts  at M ajestic  M an Shop ,

T h e ta ste  o f th e  th in g s is a b o v e  
question .

) T he g ifts  w e h ave for  you  are w e a ra b le
* g ifts . T h ey  w ill a sso c ia te  th e m se lv es  

w ith  th e  p eo p le  to  w hom  you g iv e  them  
for a long , long tim e.

) In sp ite  o f  sm all ex p en d itu re , th ere  is
* ca ch et in the nam e o f th e ir  crea tors.

Majestic Man Shop

Xmas Money

H ig h est ca sh  p r i c e  

paid for seco n d  hand  

c lo th in g , su its, shoes, 

overcoats, e tc .

any TT»frTBcc0c

‘B o o n

A  presentation of 
Newest F ashions

,  cV
O ur shop is intriguing /  ,
with its brilliant /

Telephone 3762

A. Schwartz

IExclusive with Mangers
*#Sk—

Whether you give one pair or six, Fan Tan H osiery it  
assured of its  welcome. All silk  from top to  to e ;  full 
fashioned# Extra long and extra sheer. In every sm art 

Others 1.00 to  2.9$

620 CONGRESS

W ichita Fall* 
Fort Worth 
Laredo AUSTIN Waco

Dallas
B eaum on t

' hey Would Rather
fv S £ E  YOUM

' ;■  • -; * ‘ *». -

Than have-atty other
Remembrance I

array  of lingerie 
gifts of 
distinction.

Priced with 
restraint

GOK  
IO R I

Plenty of Gift 

Suggestions here

r*  ye  • *For Friend 

Room Mate

Colorings

French Blue 
Rose Blush 

Peach Blossom  
Lelong Green

in
Step-ins . . Dancettes 

Crepe Satin Negligees 
Cosy Quilted Robes 

Moderne Coolie Coats 
French Flannel Lounging 

Robes and 
Three-piece Pajama 

Ensembles 
Xmas boxes and Wrapping 
Service Free to our Patro 

A t Your Favorite Shop

Q U Jem ndL
( A ' J J M

.Visit the home folks and friends during 
the Holidays—it is the one time of the 
year when memories are most vivid and 
the gathering around the fireside means 
so much to young and old alike.

Low Round 
Trip Fares

Greatly reduced Round Trip Fares be* 
tween all Texas points and between 
Texas and Louisiana points make this 
"home gathering'" trip one of small ev  

pense. Go by fast dependable trains—- 
spend as much as possible of the Holn 
day time with the home folks. These 
reduced fare tickets will be on sale De
cember 20th to 25th inclusive, and again 
for the New Year Holiday?, ,December 
29th to january 1st. The return limit 
will he lanuarv 7th. 1929.


